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Solution equilibria of the systems Ni(II), Zn(lI) or
Cd(II)-2,2'-bipyridyl(bipy)-a-amino acids [glycine
(gly), a-alanine (ala) or norleucine (norleu)] have
been studied. The pH-metric titration of the reaction
mixture containing equimolar solutions of metal ion
bipy and one of the secondary Ilgands (gly, ala and
norteu) have shown the formation of 1: 1: 1 mixed
ligand complexes and their monohydroxo derivatives.
The formation constants of the resulting complexes
have been determined at 30±1° (11=0·1, KN03). The
order of stability of complexes in terms of metal ions
has been found to be: Ni(II)<Zn(II)<Cd(II) and in
terms of the secondary Iigands . gly>ala>norleu.

THE ligand, 2,.2'-bipyrid~1 (bipy) forms stable
chelates particularly WIth all the transition

t I 1 2 I+'me as' :3 • IS a. ~ood donor as well as a good
acceptor and stabilizes both low and high valence
states-, The 2,2'.-bipyridyl complex of Fe(II) sti-
mul~tes the respiration of rat brain cells-, Since
glY~Ine,. cc-alanine and norleucine are also of bio-
logical Importance, it was therefore of interest to
study the mi~ed Ii!Sand complexes of Ni(II), Zn(II)
an(~ Crl(I~) with blpy as primary ligand and these
ammo acids ~s secondary ligands.

Stock solUtlO~S of the metal nitrates (AR, BDH)
were. prepared in doubly distilled water and stan-
dardized against a standard solution of disodium
salt of EDTA using murexide [Ni(II)J and erio-
chr,om.e b~ack T[Zn(II) and Cd (II)] as indicators.
2,2 -.Blpyndy~ (BDH), glycine, ec-alanine and nor-
leucine solutions were prepared bv direct weizhinz
and standardized potentiometrically against a ~tan':
dard KOH solution.

Systronics. pH-meter standardized against a
0·0,",,1 solution of potassium hydrogen phthalate
(AR, BD~) w~s used for all the pH measurements
and the tltratlOns of the following solutions (total
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vol. 50 ml) at tJ. = O'IM (KNOs) and temp. =
300 + 10 were carried out.
. (i) 10 ml (O'025M) ligand: (ii) 10 ml (O'025M)

ligand + 10 ml (0'025M) metal nitrate [M(II)-ligand,
1: IJ where M(TI)=Ni(II) or Zn(II); and (iii) 10 ml
(0·025M) each of primary and secondary ligands +
10 ml (O'025M) metal nitrate [M(II)-primary ligand-
secondary ligand, 1: 1 : 1J.

In the case of systems involving Cd(II), the
corresponding solutions were prepared using 10 ml
(O'0125M) each .of cadmium nitrate, 2,2'-bipyridyl
and secondary ligand due to the low solubility of
cadmium complexes.

The dissociation constant pk1 of norleucine
(9·60 ± 0·06) was determined bv Chaberek and
Mar~ell's method" and that of glycine (9,69), IX-

alan me (9·86) and 2,2'-bipyridyl (4·44) has been
taken from the literature? ,8.

The pH titration curves of solutions containing
equimolar quantities of nickel, zinc or cadmium
nitrate and 2,2'-bipyridyl respectively exhibit a
sharp inflection at m. = 1 (where m = moles of
base added per mole of the metal ion) indicating
the formation of 1: 1 binary complex in the lower
buffer region.

The pH titration curves of solutions containing
nickel,. zinc and cadmium nitrate in the presence
of equirnolar concentration of 2,2' -bipyridyl (HA +)
and one of the secondary ligands (HI.) exhibit
only one sharp inflection at m = 1, followed by
buffer regions. In the initial stage. all these curves
r~n sli.ghtly above the corresponding 1: 1, l\f(II)-
bipy titration curves and superimpose over these
at m",l. This may be due to the zwitterion for-
mation tendency of the «-amino acids and it indicates
that initially l\1:(II)-bipy complex is formed in the
above systems. The mixed ligand chelate formation
occurs after 'm= 1 and this indicates that the chela-
tion of the secondary ligand starts after the com-
plete chelation of 2,2'-bipyridvl with the metal ion.
It may be inferred from a comparison of the titration
cur~es with the corresponding composite curves
[which can be drawn by adding the horizontal dis-
tance of the secondary ligand curve to the hori-
zontal distance of the l\f(II)-bipy curve at the same
PH] that after m:-: 1 the formation of 1: 1: 1 mixed
ligand chelate, MAL is the only possibility in the
ternary ~ystems studied. Further, poor inflection
at '!1=2 I? the case of systems involving Ni(II) and
~o ~nflectron at this stage in other systems probably
indicate that. the formation of 1: 1: 1 mixed ligand
chelate and Its conversion into hydroxo derivative
overlap. It gets support by the analysis of the
potentiometric data given below: .

The equilibria involved in the mixed ligand chelate
formation in the above systems may be expressed as:
MA2++L-~MAU ... (1)
where M2+ stands for metal ion, A for bipy and L-
for the secondary ligand anion. The formation
constant KMAL of the 1: 1: 1 mixed ligand chelate
may then be given by the relation (2)

K _ [MAL+J
~IAL - [MA2+][L-] ... (2)

If TM and TL represent the total concentrations
of all the metal and secondary ligand species res-



pectively and TOH is the concentration of the base
added to the reaction mixture during the titration,
that under the condition T M = T A = T L·

_ TM--'::X[L-]
KMAL - X[L-P ... (3)

where X=[H+]+l and
kl

[L-] = (2-m)T~'I-[H+]+[OH+J
[H+J/k1

where kl is the dissociation constant of the secondary
ligand.

Formation. constants of the hydroxo derivative of
1: 1: 1 mixed ligand chelaies - A gradual increase
in the values of log KMAL at m>1·8; 1'5, 1·32, 1'36;
1·56, 1·40 and 1·64 in the case of Ni(II)-bipy-gly,
ala or norleu; Zn(II)-bipy-gly, ala or norleu ; Cd(II)-
bipy-gly, ala or norleu probably indicates that the
addition of the hydroxyl groups starts before the
complete formation of 1: 1: 1 mixed ligand chelate
resulting in the formation of a hydroxo derivative.
The equilibria involved in the formation of mono-
hydroxo derivative of 1: 1: 1 mixed ligand chelate
may be represented by

MAL++OH-~MAL(OH) ... (4)
and the overall formation constant KMAL(OH) of
the monohvdroxo derivative In these systems
may be defined as:

[MAL(OH)J
KMAL(OH) = [MA2+][L-j[OH-] ... (5)

Other pertinent equations are:
TM=' [MA2+]+ [MAUl + [MAL(OH)) ... (6)
T OH+[H+]-T A -[OH-] = [MAL+]+2[MAL(OH)J

+[L-] (7)
TL=[MAU] +[MAL(OH)]+[HLJ +[L-] (8)

Eliminating [MAL(OH)] from Eqs. (6)-(8) and
rearranging the terms, we obtain
a[MA2+J2+b[MA2+J-c = 0 •.. (9)

2[1-1-'-]
where a = KMAL, b =T +1 and c ={(3-m)

T :'.1- [H+]+ [OH-]}X.

The equilibrium concentration of MA2+ present
in the reaction mixture may be obtained by solving
Eq. (9) and the concentrations of other species
involved in the equilibrium relations can then be
calculated from the above equations and also the
value of formation constant, KMAL(OH)'

The values of the formation constants of the
mixed ligand chelate KMAL and its monohydroxo
derivative KMAL(OH) are presented in Table 1. The
formation constants of rnonohydroxo derivative
of Ni(II)-hipy-gly, Ni(Hj-bipy-ala, Ni(II)-bipy-
norleu, Zn(II)-bipy-ala and Zn(II)-bipy-norieu could
not be calculated, as the precipitation occurs at
an early stage after the addition of hydroxyl group
starts.

The order of stability of mixed complexes in terms
of metal ions is: Ni(II) >Zn(II) >Cd(II) as expected
from Mellor and Maley order. Further, the order
of stability in terms of secondary ligands has been
found to be: glyc-alac-norleu and this can be ex-

NOTE S

TABJ·E 1 - FOR~fATION CONSTANTS OF MIXED LIGAND
CHELATE AND MONOHYDROXO DERIVATIV'E

S· .tern log KMAL log KMAL(OH)

Ni(IJ\-bipy-gly
Ni(I"; -bipy-ala
NiC ./-oipy-norleu
Zn(lI)-bipy-gly
Zn(II)-bipy-ala
Zn{II)-bipy-norleu
Cd(II)-bipy-gly
Cd(II)-bipy-ala
Cdff Il-bipy-norleu

5·50±0·03
5·15-1-0·07
4-90±0'09
4·67±0·04
4·32±0·13
Hl±0·12
3·97±0·12
3·72±0·U
3·64±0·08

9·90±0·04

8·06±0·07
8·04±0·07
7'92±0'12

plained on the basis of the enlargement of the chain
in ec-alanine and norleucine svstems.
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Mixed complexes of lanthanide ions Y3+,La'+, Prs+,
Nds+, Sm3+, G~'+, Dy3+ with diacetyhnonoxime as
primary ligand and N-phenylanthranilic acid and N-
methylanthranilic acid as secondary Iigands have been
synthesized and characterized on the basis of analytical,
spectral and thermal data.

SEVERAL simple lanthanide complexes with
various oximes have been reported and cha-

racterized-". Mixed ligand complexes of lanthanides
have also received much interest in recent years6-9•

Mixed complexes of lanthanides using oximes as
primary ligands and 1,1O-phenanthroline, oxine
and pyridinc-Z-aldoxime as the secondary ligands
have also been reported-v. Preparation and cha-
racterization of several mixed complexes of lantha-
nides using DAMO as the primary ligand and NPAA
and NMAAll as the secondary ligands are reported
in this note.
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